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The V,i·d.e.tte _ Reporter, from which it plust have sprung. We 
had not sup~sed before this that there 
w~ apy one i~' the ,-reshman class qui~e 11811m> 

"Dr U']!UBDAY .AJ!T8BNOON. silly and fooHsh enough to get up such a 
Dulac GIlII .... " 'eu I. U.I. thing as this, alld h"ve the presum~tion 

~at BqJtI61/ca" om&', Wuhinrton 8t. to'think it excellent.' We sincerely trust 
that in some way the public will let the 
author learn its estimate of this marvel· 
10us production. It is with this hope 
t'hBt we print it. We withhold further 
op\Dion wIth regard to it, and content 

. . ,--
.... ~,' )II, il. NIOBOLI. W. H. DAIIT. 

, .~~11&(1 Ed/lor.. , 
0. L JId,UI; R.l'. OBAnN, It. B. n.l.VlI 

Auoelote Editor •• 

\ ou'rselve in earneljtly kdvtlllhg the au· L I, NIOBOU, B. O. eBAVa, 
('B",IMI' J(OMger •• 

T.lIl'I\IEa. ' " 
0. CIOPI. _ J81U', in adv&Iloe, • • 11 00 
o..CIOPJ' .~·l8ar. !i'Dot paid i~ ad~O, •. 1 2Ii 
.ooPJ, _ '.. . . ' OG 

TIle paper w1UIle sent td 'o\d 'Q~oribers nntil' 
ordlnd Itopped,.nd arre&r8geI paid. 
,. ..... ~ BoeoIbtaNIl-ud Ilink'e. .J, 

"-elloli noemog illeit papers recnlarly will 
... w.rm .. wthe, will beforwaMed. 

&Il_uioatiDbl .hoold be ad~, 
'1'1111 VIDlI1!rr8.BIIPOBIJWR, 

10_ Oit" Iowa. 

'IT fa DeW pretty definitely settled that 
lIr. Hamlnond ' will succa d Mr. Roas as 
cr.acenoroCtbe lAw Department. ' 

'-mIlT JORDAN, of the Indiana 
I!tafe University, was In the city a few 
da, *his week, on the invitation of the 
Beard of RegeDta. There is sOme talk 
tI hhP to IDCceed Dr. Pickard. 

• ;1 " ~ 

hlr. PIlu.Ju!IOJt, placed the follow· 

thor to spend bis ~'leisure hpurs" at some
thing elsq"tbau labodng to Pl~t WI/ether 
suph wre~c4ed ' stuff as .))e has sent U8. 

From the ~ b~ndwriting, the inference ~s 
strong that this ,charming tale was wrjt· 
ten by a'lady. We hope notj but;r so, 
we wish to be excused from auy further 
discussion ot jt.8 merits. But we hasten 
to lead this dear ",child" before the p~b. 
lie, hoping that, when seen, an orPhan 
or ,insane as1lu,m may,afford it a refuge. 

iag communication before the Board of 
RegeDta: " , . 

TnE Portfolio, ot Parsons College, was 
very much irritated by what ~e said 
concerning the State Contest. In its last 
i,ssue it devotes over two columns to UB, 

accusin~ u~ of unmanlinE)ss, mendacity" 
lying, ignor:anoo and egqti1m. What we 
saId about that contest bas not thus far 
been challenged by any college paper in 
'he State save the l'uHfolio, And we do 
not deem it worth while to defend our· 
selves, not feeling, indeed, the Portfolio 
being ohuah light weight, that we have 
~n atta(:ked. The' Pmfolio enters into 
all explanation of the notorious sentence, 

IOWA Crrr, March 1st, 1887. 
To 1M H~ JJoard oj Regentr. 

GIJITLIIlBN: Desiring to leave the 
UDiveflllty, I again tellder my resigna
tioa 88 frofflMOr of.bivil Engin'eering, to 
take elfect as eakly as June' n~it. 

Yours Respectfully, 
f P. H. PHILBiuCK. 

I' 
WI have received another novel com· 

muaicatioD from a~Fre8hman. The fol· 
lowm, aplainl oor ttouble: '. 

IOWA CITY, lA., March 1st, 1887. 
Eorroa VIDIft'l'.RltPOaTmB: 

In my leisure hours I have composed 
the following little story, which some of 
my friends would like to see inserted in 
the "literary paae" of lour paper, pro
vided it does not crow out more valu· 
able matter. The e1l'ort bas taken a good 
deal or my time, but the only '\colnpen. 
llltion I uk i8 to see this ohi d of my 
t~t before the public. Most maiden 
eft'orte in a literary way require careful 
pruning, but tbe enclosed story has been 
10 thoroughly revised that any change 
would be detrimental to its thou~ht and 
Ityle. Print it just as I.have wrItten it, 
~ncbanged in any way. "I d'raw the 
lineatthat." A FRESHMAN. 

Webave received theetory and looked 
it over, and, though no name was gi ven 
ua, we have concluded to publish it, but 
WIlD the Freshman who sent it not to 
afflict U81 second time. We truet the 
public will notice this "child of thought," 
and make ajust inferenco as to the source 

'a'. tbou"lUl(} miles at se&, twelve hun~ 

dred miles from land," sa)'ing: "The 
VlMu.Rtporter finds difficulty in locat· 
ing an island 'a thoWland miles at sea, 
twelve hunured miles from land.' Had 
it been wtltten: 'A thousand miles at &ell, 

tweive Ilundred miles at sea,' would the 
, oritic of the VidtUe·Report.tr have under

toOd iU-. Two prinoiplf'8 of writing are 
accepted 'here, if not in the school at 
lowa City' 'A general i tatement may be 
modifiad by B partioular statement,' and 
'Italics should be avoided.' 
We thank the Portfolio {or this expla

nation, aM for the rhetorisl informa
tion it vouchsafes to give us. But we 
wish in our turn to inform our wise in
structor lha!: the clause "a thousand 
miles at sea" is not a Keneral but a spe
cific statement, and 11'6 leave this to any 
one of common sense. We adhere to the 
opinion that the sentence spoken of is 
an awkward. meaningless, inconsi8tent, 
and as itnow appeara, contradictory one. 
rr the PorI/olio still oontends (or the pro
priety of the sentence. however, we 
challenge it or anybody to cite one like 
it in the writings of any author who is 
generally recognized as knowing how to 
use well the English language. 

TilE N etlJl LeUer, of Iowa College, in its 
laSt number has this to say concerning 
Drake's part in the State Contest: "We 
had been disposed to overlook the short· 

comings of Drake, Bnd the shabby man· 
net in whieh thedelegatel were received, 
1'~mepuHiring that our Drakes are still 
but ducklings in yearsj but such au ove r· 
b,urdeniug display of egotism as is put 
forth in their report oC the coute8t, can 
hardly IlI188 unchallenged. Evidently 
the editor of the Adelphic must have 
eaten an unusually big election buu to 
swell him ' to such enormous propor· 
tions. From beginniu~ to end, Drake is 
praised Ilnd patttld on the back by her 
o~n fair, self, and refiections and black· 
mail arjl ~t upon every other college 
",hich took any active part in the con_ 
vention. She condemn everything and 
everybf?<Jy exc~pt herself and ouS' or two 

, "ho are willil!g to 'toady' to nero Her 
reception committee is lauded. Th dele· 
gfltes from thi college nel'er 83 w the 
cb lrman of that illustrious body-at 
1 ast he never presented himself to the 
delegation. and we were lelt to ollr own 
.irgenuity in finding a place for entertain· 
!lIent and a cbance to 'slick liP,' as Ta· 
qor _ys. (Shake, Tabor.) Not content 
with hiding behind their self·spread 
~lory, and casting refirction8'uP,On other 
QOlleges, they pitch into tJ:oe judges in a 
most beautiful style.' 'Our orat9r was 
ranked t~ird in thought ~d compos\tion 
~~ two of. t~e judge~.' Yes, n~bie judg~s! 
t4rist' JUdges. Two of the Judges also 
raIllced'Iowa Cpllegejir8t In thought and 
composition. Yes, wise judges, now? 
Oh, nOj these same judges now are 
'cranky,' by 'the telltimeny of the same 
mouth tliat bet ore praised them, while 
this self appointed judge and critic-onr 
Drake, still in hisswaddlilJg clothes-de· 
dares that this oration marked first, ha~ 
~ut 'little origlpality' in in. For shame I 
o/hy not be bonest, or at least co[\sist~ 
ent,?, Oh Drl..ke, that Iitue turned·up 
f~atJter on thy back has curled so tigh t 
ip self·contemplation that it has lined 
tpee even off thy feet-and what a spec
tacle thou dost present. 

'I , , _ J 

The Dental Commencement. 
The commencement exercisae or this 

.year's Dental class took place at t~e 
Opera Honse last Monday evening. Peo· 
pIe generally seemed to be interested in 
the event, for the Opera Hou e ""as 
crowded even before eight o'clock. The 
annual address to the class was delil·er· 
ed by "Hon." W. W. Dodge, of Hurling· 
ton. a graduate oC the Law department 
with the class of1876. We are sorry we 
cannot sptlak highly of this address. Mr. 
Dodge is a young man to as lime snch a 
duty on such an occasiou. A Iiltle of hi8 
address he delivered off·hanclj tite most 
of it he read. He was not long ill )livillg 
the audience to understand that he was 
a "Lawyer," (whose name WIIS l\farka,) 
and then went on to say ~ometld ng 

about "an eye for an eye ami a tooth for 
a tooth." Just what little he sll id abont 

m elf denominated it, "ramblini." , 
omewbat was said about dentistry, 

enough to convince on~ that tho speaker 
knew nothing about it, though he pro· 
fessed hiruselCto have become satisfied 
by researches made within the IllSt Cew 
weeks that it was a "science as independ· 
ant as tne throbbing stars." Many very 
strenuous and laLorious efforts were made 
at plea.!\llutryj amI continual, school·boy 
a~tempts at rhetorical display, a few ' 
French aud Latin phrases, some ciassi· 
cal allusions and burnt taffy, made up , 
the other courses of this literary treat. • 
We presume Mr. Dodge Willi too much i 
engrossed with legal 1urdens to devote 
much tillle to the preparation of his ad· , 
dress. We had some curiosi ty to hear 
Miss Ritchey, the valedictorian of the , 
class. She spoke on "The Succeses of I 
Dentistry," and did. very well, making I 

by Car the better speech of the evening. 
The class may congratulate itself that 
she was its repro entative on lhiJ oeca. I 

sion, for she acquitted herself with much 
oredit. We believe she claimed too " 
IDllCh for her art, but she claimed it in 
a dignified and becoming manner, and 
what she said she said woll. 

Music 'for'the occasion was furnished 
by tbe Unh·.ersity band, and was 1J9Od. . • 
The Davenport Male Qnartette was to 

d It ,Ij. • b d'd k . 'ren er wo pIeces, ut I not ma e Its 
appearance: owing to ~he serious iIlna. (\ 
of one oC its members. Re-,. G. W 
Brindell prayed for thE) young dllntists : 
befor~ they were sent out into t112 world 
to make mouths for people. The diplo
mas were 'presented by Pres. Piokard, ' 
Below we give the names of the gradu-" 
ates: 

C. ' W. Aydelotte, Newton, Ind. 
H. N. Edwartls, Des Moines. 
L. S. Fj~ld, Calmar. 
E. T. Giddings, Logan. 
E. S. Glashier, Brullh Creek. 
T. J. Glenn, Plymouth, Wis. 
C. H. Hare, Knoxville. 
1)'. A. Hefner, Delaware. 
J. H. Johnson, Waukon. 

I J. J. Little, Burlington. 
W. A. Maxwell, Villisca. 
R. McNutt, Muscatine. 
J. A. Neill, BisUlark. 
Jessie Ritchey, Onawa. 
F. M. Shriver, Glenwood. 

, H. W, Shriver, Rell Oak. 
,. W. Sonle, Ottumwa. 
Joseph tott, Burlington. 
W. R. Tipton, Rrooklyn. 
n.!II, Y;lW/tlf', Kllllx"ill.'. 
J. B. V ·mun. ~(lr"n,!". 
D. P. \''.·IZ ·1. G;·llfl<i.l' C 'ut 'r. 
Alfre,] \\ .. ,,,1. .\ . ~I., 1 ,1\';1 t;ity. 
Geo. U. Y If·J·'Y. Vdllll ':1 

Wll ], 0]1111],1111111 ~ l ll dl' I1IR II ill nllellli 

lhe G " I'IIII :1 "I .I!, fI ".·t Fri 1:1.1' loi~],L . 
1.IlIch I I III J 1..11 I'l't'll ~ I't'llt in I,rel " 
II ration. 1I11 ' l a!1 111.lY \'I'st l\~lj \f'l' t! Itt 

this we have forgotten, and gues. overy· flndinl! :n 1I1'lldll!! "r ifltl'l" '';!, (,\·Ct! 

one else hI!.!!. Hil di cOllr e wus, as ho though nut a tlflll-llt oj V Cf fi lii II. 



LAW DEPARTMENT. 
F.lI. WALB, J. R. HAf,18. 

Editor •. 

Mr. Daw80n has returned, the sick at 
home out of dan~er. 

Mr. huttz missed several recitations 
thl. week on acconnt of iIIoe ... 

'l'he nlors have engaged for a class 
picture o( large aize. 

Some dusky aborigines disturbed the 
legal anctityof enior Moot Thursday. 

Mr. nider and Mr. ffinkley will argue 
their case 011 appea\. 

Monday Chancellor 110ss took up the 
subject of Federal Procedure before the 
8e.aiora. 

Brother Myers i. still kept at borne 
and has thought best to resign. We are 
aorry circumstances are thua. Mr. Hales 
ia b it au ooeseor. 

!'he question whether circuit judges 
are entitled to salary for the terms (oJ' 
wh1ch they were elected, waS argued 
Thursday by Meeers Murphy and Ed
mnncls. It seems "n exactly paral"'" 
cue ~as ne,er arisen. 

We have alw&J8 held that the mind 
can think of only one thing at a time, 
but at the rate Lecturer Duncombe pro
ceeds in his instruction, the student who 
doea not think of at least six legal pro
pQ8itions simultaneously is left behmd
railroad time on this subject. 

:.rhe Digest ofInternational lAW, which 
Francia Wharton hao'! prepared, is being 
~ued from the government publishing 
house, Washington. (',()ngr~ has made 
appropriation that the author might pre
pare this work. It consists of three 
volumes. Mr. Atwell has received a set 
from a friend in Washington. 

The fears of the Medical studenta that 
Laws were planning to asBault tbem, on 
the evening of their graduation, were 
wholly groundless. The appreben.ioJ1 
WIS caused by an anonymous letter, re
ceived by a Medical student. It ema
nated only from the dilll!a$6d brain of 
its writer. No resentment i. felt by the 
Law studentB, and further, any such ac
tion as was feared, the Law students con
aider as far beneath tbeir diinity lUI 
gentlemen. ------

The Seniors have taken actioQ and are 
in favor of lhe precedent set last year, 
tbat no class oratioTls be deli vered in 
Ione. 

The whole thing i8 a mistake, in our 
opinion. We would not sign the 
petition and so are free to 
speak. Nothing conld speak as wl.' l1 
for the department as members of 
the araduatinll rlass. They arl) all evi
dence of what the school is doinll. The 
public would prefer 10 Ii ten toa fl'w pro
ductions rather than to 1\ t I!pef'ch of a 
dignitary, because then iL would be the 
Law 'chool of Io\\'a peakin~. Ellonl!h 
could be CI,O, en who conld write nwl tle
liver creditahloorntion ; and ifRlIY hnve 
not had experience in that lin(', it is rllr
tailll,v timo to bl.'gill, lor thu In\\'l'~'" 
life i urh that auility in pnulic )leak
ing i \0 him "alliable, if n"lh . >utia!' 
It is j\1 t I\S proper that I h ii' h')lar t men t 

,THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

should speak for ilsel, cotpmencement know. 'only i~ a general way. but it is B gain In Music I 
(iay as tha~ the coll~giate. l~ould. ¥Pto¢o¥a~le tJ> ..,no \\~thllut the fE' T is 'avor e Album of Songs and &I. 

lAst year, the ll10veme t was begup Qlty ~ c\ot~e .bol\gh~ ill w~rds. In tTle la s, ~ntsi ing 32 pieces of choice uui 
by a few wh e abilities gave the~ no club, general Idl.'as are concreted or diS- popular music, full sheet muaic 8i., 
assurance that they would be choseu, pel!ed, and facility in correct. eXl?ression )V!th cq.mplete wor~ and mu.8~ uui 
and hence, of conrse, no onA else ought to gained. piano accoU1panime~t is . fi~ejy prig~r 
8peak, thougbt they. We bave read,somewhere, that it i8 not upon beavy paper wllh a veryatnial:llv~ 

If! 'hi day, lipeakart who can Alove good lor man to bjl alant', and. hence, &0- oover. The following are'"l1ie- Itn-eil)r 
Olell to thought and action are needed cially, the club is helpful;, It fUf'jj~hes the songs and bal/ad, ~ntained in ~, 
¥ much as ever. The man who would an I\ntidote for ruell\Dcboly or ~efl~¥. favorile AI~'urJ: As t'd N'oth1ng' E\M' 
interest an audience, to-day, has a hard- dency. The boqk wpl'm and t~!l recl\1sl' to DOj The Dear om Songs of Home; 
er task than in years gone. A higber will /lnd in a congenial club 11ell1ful in- Mother, WlLtch ~he Little Feet; Ob, You 
type of oratory, eloquen(,'C of a hi~her fluences. One d~iring to get t~e mo.~ Pretty, BIlle-eyed WiWb. ]Jhte E)'elj 

order are demanded. Should the lead- po~ible g09,d can dq ~?~hing 9~tt"r Ka~y's Lett~r; The Passing Bel!j J ~, 
jog educational instilutiou of the t"te while ~efe, tha~ to becom~a member pea ~sau Kissing Kate; Won't 1'011 Tell He 
dil\COura~e this wOl1hy art? Should it club whD86 Il\emberd meet, I1q~ for ~ere "\Vhy, Robinj The Old Gardea 'G&e; 
not rather offer every Vroper inquce- disputatiqn . or, fl1p, ,b\l~ to mast,er legal Down Below the 1\7 ~ ving Lln~ensj Faded 
m ent to further it? True, th!l mere de- science tnq to acquire Vrofi9il(ncy, i~ tbe Leaves; All Am<ln~ 'Hie' Summer ft&Miti; 
livery of a ~peech on commencement art of accuratj:l expression. +ou~h the H'~fP Genily', . ~'y Pretty 
"ill I)ot make an orator, but the Pl'l>lIpect ,!,here is ~9 s~lIdy iq tpj! C!>urse ~hjc~ toUl8e; 1 'Reall~ :Qo\1'tth.lult t ~111 
of having that tG po will be an ad~ition- i~ ~Ore yaluable to ,tb.? s~q~~nt th,~ ¥arry; Dreaming of Home; The Old 
al inqu(jement for young men to give at- ,6qlllt)' . . The ruiep~n~R.qqClp)EI/I t~e.re!n Cottage Clock; Acl'o88 the eea; A Y6II' 
tention to tllllsludy of au art already too disc~88ed are, of uniYII'lIl1 applicati?;9' .A.i9i l3achelor'8l;1~nj 'R~U1 ana !~ ' GObd 
much neglected. So rery mJUl); ~ubje,!)ts .. ~ I1l ¥l\~~r covt.rot ~iaht; ~ne naei>j''Year' Asbl ".teq~r.; 

0(.11 COllrt gf ll'lqity, ~~d IIR v~ry i~p,<>f.t; tn~ 0 fA r<!j the Qi~ ~rn ~l.l .~~ 
The benefits to Re derived fn:~m mem- 1Ul~ pr~ they, ~J!~t tli~ ~tl1sly lMP ~~rr- Farewell; f..ollYi W~il!Jltlr ' ip $lle '.1: 

tierstJip in a well collducte~ lIuiz j:lllb)8 .,tlll'&' g~e " ,lYe! I !'I, ,P~~tab!~.,,. , I I.ight. Tpi is a 1{ery jinll QOlI4lCUoii of 
'lot I'Pprecialfd by many. We have ac; .' Thll many ca8f8 ll'h~f~ .!Dlf; 's ~~~~ul- . ~l. vPCll'1 geP¥J, p'p~ gpt~H up' in JIPll
~uired more knowlt'Qge Qfthp lit", aqd ,1,y, I~no~'lce, l'!lft~9~t'8l ... HvllS!ltr or ~ome ~tyle. FlIblished In the u~in)' 
~ave had more and better opportunities 1"~unne88 ~av~ crel'te.e ~~rcprp~~~~s ,nd bought at a music "lore, tb_ IS 
to learn to use lepllang. in our quiz "~.lCh JUA"lfy, cqprta, 10 IgnorlO~ the ~ieces would cost you '11.20. 'We boql1t 
club t han (rom any Qther oqe I\ourj:e s~nct letter of the law or rather, ID ad- a job lot of thi8 music at a great ~ 
since we have heen h-:re. The tIlnden- jod~pa"ing ppon ~hem, regarq!~, .of jtpe ,,!Q M the £ol!daJs !l!e ~~, '!!I ~~ 
oy is someti"les to read too plllCh and to rpl~ ~f law, f.qrm IJ chapttjr whIch the \<> , ~1~ out our ~too~ at once. Will M'~ 
ueglect to review a!ld firmly fix poi'}t/! !f0~hst or philosopher copld prqfii4bly you the . ~ntire C!>1I~~tiRP "'~\1 -:. 
~Irt'ady read. It ia lI'ell to Pl'UBe an4 r and po~traid {~r 4q ~nts. ~ 1mM~' 
state the ~upstance of !,oat we _ have alely. Addr~. 
read in as correct language as we can Chioago + Meclioal + &lIeg·e. ' THE fMJIRE N~WS po .. 
C<lmmand On~n the Bubstance of ~n en- . , . . Syrac~,1!. Y. 
tire page may be conde~ed into a porDer Pr~irie Ave~uq aqd26th St.! " 
sentence. In quiz an apt questlpn en- I CHIC~G9, ILL. r Any 8tyle cabinet ;hotos of'stndeotJ 
abies U8 to do tI,is. Review Cfln Ill .w~ere ¥edical Dep81tmept ofthe N!>rthweetem only ~2.00 per d07A)n at Jameel pUert. 
else be better done. Instead of reading Uplversity. 8e88ion of 1887-88: 
dyer more groulld, in quiz we ,et clt:arer N. S. DAVIS, ;M. D., L. L. D .. Dean. Bloom's are offering the winter over

c6ats at half price. Give th m a catl. ' illeas on that already perused. The mind, 
like the stomach, ~n diit'Bt and assimu
Illte only Ijmiled amounts. One clear 
iaea is worth any number of confused 
ones. and nQ~hing wi/lsooner dispelcoI!
fUlion than conf(ln)Dce Rf seve!'lll eager 
!pinds, A Bingle ~ind ~ldom seea the 
full force , of a ~ro~ition; he a pyrson 
ever so learned, another qas knQ'rledge 
,hich he has not, bence the value of ex
change of view •. 

What i8 better to improve aJld 8trength
en the memory lhan tbe habit of recalling 
,h" we ba\'e r'tad .lId n.ld. Moat 
students iustead of recalling, /'UBh on. 
Tbese two benefitll, valuable facts, and 
truths rp-called, and a bett~r memory, are 
alone worth the time we shollid spend 
in club work. 

Another fact already n 11000, is tlrat we 
acquire a command ofl~l1al laulfuage 
which solitary study CIInnot Ilivt'. The 
incorrect, lammered wore l:! (of Ih~ no
vjce Ilive "Ince til the fllllllle!lS diction 
and allent eXI)l'c~~i/)n of Ih t: Illator only 
by practicl'. In a.~killil nn,1 in answer
ing que liono, we necl' .. al'ily lise lelUll 
term!! more than lI'e "liI,'rll'ise WOllIn. 
And furlh el'. when 11'(' try to ask 1\ 

definite qne!llion all.) f"rltlnilltc 1\ correct 
anqll'er, WI! I't'nliztl t htl I'XIII·t Iinlit of our 
knolVledi!l~ "rlh .. ~II Ujl'Ct. II l11ay do for 
the colle.!i:lt ' . (n.)ent tn rl'st content 

I ' • The twenty-ninth annual coune of in- AIll goods sold retsil at wholeeal' 
struction will ~n Tueeday, September prices at the Gqlden f.IIgle. " ' . 

d I' 27th, 1887, an cloee Tueed-r, Marcb Students can !ret cabinet' 'Pbotoa fi>r 
~7tb, 1888. Tbe CQurJt) of instructiop w .2,00 per dozen at james gallery. 1!' 
grad.ed, stlJdeAtB)lejq di)'ided into first, 
~nd, and ~11i1d year c~. QuaJi1I- ~arantee to please. • 
.91tJ0Jjs for,4i1ll1iJejon 'M, eit~llf I dllJP'86 I Large stock ' of . P~w sp1.ng '8ill~ ; ill 
qf A, B., ~ c,~rtifi",te of a l'llput.,a~le Itiff and BR~ hata iust rcelVed It 
~ademy, a t~hllJ;'8 ~4cate, or a PN- Bloom's. I /. " 

limiQary e~ipat.ion. • I La;~t and best 8I!!IOrtment ofPboto-
The Jll~h~ Rf i~ruptl'Qn ia ~n- graph frames. Lee's fioneer Bookstore, 

I I I J tflu 'I ' 
spicuousJy R~I,&IId ifappliedin the 118 Washington St . , 
w~ds of t,be Men:r: St. L~~jl's, .pd 1 II. uort ... II tU .... ~ 
~Ichael Reeae ij~Pl~ daJJl at }b~ ad IJqortM Oil .. ~ ....... till 
bf?daid~ of the sick, ~d in the South ~J:-ty, jilt reoel_ u. fIII' ....... ..... 
SIde DJBpeDBary . attl'Chlld to tbe College, . • a... ... '."''' fIb'l. .' 
where from nlDe to teo tbollSlIld ., r: rP . 

patients are t\'e&ted annually. Fe~ I ' • . 
Matriculation, $5, Illyable once only LYJlAK PABIOKB, Lonu. 8wuaa. . ' 
.. , I ~. . 'r ..... ,I~. 
Lectures. first and second y~ars, ~b $75 (}IIOAIIIDD 1;881. 
third year free. DflmODBtrato., $lQ, in-

cluding materjal. Laboratory $5. Bl't!ak- fIRST NATION. AL ,BANK 
age ( ret\lrnable) $5. Hospitals; Mercy 
$6, for third year 8tudenta. St. LUke'S 
$5. for second year students. Fjnal ex
aminalion $30. No extra flll)s for Paivate 
Classes or Microscopical Laboratory 

For further intormation or announce
mellt add ress, 

FRANK BILUNos M. D., 
Sec'y, 225 State Street, Chicago IIlinols. 

IOWA CITY. lOr'''! 
DIUOTOBS - LJIII.&Il Panou. Peter A. DIr 

J. T. Turner
1

G, W.).,MarqUM\" Eo Brad,.., 
0.8. Weloh, AJDOII N. unrrier, 

OFfO! ON WASHINGTON STRUT 

!'"~!.~.::? lITE~TURE ST~DY 

with men' j!'1' 1I t'1'II1 i,le:l". I'lIt f"I' the la"' O\'ercoats must be cios('d Ollt ,egard
stutiellt, IIC'I·l'r. " i ... !,I'rhar!! Jl ible les8 of rost, before invoicing,at lile Gold
for a pel' .• " 11 In (I!<prl'." ""!'I\'l,tly IVII :lt he en Eagle. 

Lowen, IOC. In SobD.. UU .,d WllII&II, oOc.; 
I. Gaor •• "lIot. ,oc.; TIn reat 1Iov ..... ~ '0 
U .. flllb IidlOllj ' OC. · vall7 OI.bel"UI."~O" ,of_ ... 
IIII' circles , roc . Eat\' pamphlel rna. ltd on receipt ofprke, or 
ALL '.NT PM II lO I"Y fine wnlilnl( SOC. (or a (our nlMW 
trial subIcTil)tion I'" UNITY ANO THBUNIVRHSITYt.~lIrinn 
.lId lI .. rary w. kly 01 hl\lllll,"dinr. CHAl\LES It. "al.l 
~ CO •• P..abll"hen. 175 l)enb.Jf" Street, Chlclrv. 

c 
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c ~d ~te,]ess than cost at the Gold-
"Eagle, ; . 

iiltcling of all descrption at the RlIPUB
LI(aN ~dlice. 

Bloom'. are 8howing' a line of Prince 
AJbe'rt Buite at very 10w prices. 

SMOKE 'mE BEST. 

Pure Tob'accol Pure Paper I 
JJoth 10"a 'and Illinois 'coar at Renb's, ' 

08 Wl8hington st~t. · SWEET CAPORAC, 
See prLtt, & ~iru~ fot umbrell~, ~J8- FULL DRE'SS, 

.mers, bandket'~hle'fs and hO,siety. P,ri- SPOR l'SMAN'S, 
cell low. "., , 

'Blank paper and ~rds, as ~ell ' as all , I CAPORAL, 
descriptions of printing ~nd binding, '" CAPORAL ~, 
can be haoat the ~EPUBLICAN office. ST. J AMES ~. 

'!'tie Dental students realizing that the 
da, ()ftheil' deoartllre is ·rtear at hand, 

. aM 'Wtebing' ro ' remember eacH' bther, 
areexcbangtngphotographs. TOI\'risend 
Ie 8oing,eome fin6, wor~ on the pictures. 

" :.l...G.. " . f t IWia~~ ~ortDa"~t '~f ftl_ 
I ,~ . ! ) l"'ui-r~tJ: .It; N~ 

KINNJI:'" BROS. IITRAIOHT CU'l', 

KINNEY TOBACCO 'CO., 
I I i • 

\ ~Socceei\!re to KinneY Brae., 

NEW YORK. 

C. L. MO'zIER, ~/~;e 
Dry Goo~s, Notions, Carpe~. . Offers e::::~:::es to thOse 

No. UII Wuhintrton Street Iowa C:t,. 
who wi h to study Book-Keeping, Pen
manshiP, Arithmetic, Commercial Law, 
Civil Government, Busine88 Correspond
ence, Grammar and 'pellinl!. 

CITY LAUNORY, tndents of other chools may spend 
one or more hours a day with u , taking 

Ooner of 10YA AVBlUB AID LIII .t. any branch we teach, at r asonable 

General Laundry Work or all Klrlds. 
Fille I.lnen a I:!peclalty. 

l'rlces Low. 

TR08. WARREN, Prop. 

FR.~N KLI N MARKET 
PWI SHBBIlfS, Prop. 

CHOIOl!l!'l' CuTs A 1'JtC14LTY. 

rates. 
Day and evening classes j enter at any 

time. 
For further information call at College, 

or address, 
J. n. WILLIAM ,Principal. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School, · " em W~iM·~ ~iI'~ . . I-l ~ti j o~jc.~tbier.ia Ole n..... . . ~~. 0$.",. • ~ \. "· .1 
E,el')' genuine Cip.r:ette bear8 a rAQ.8DOL. of Corner Dubuque and lowa A ven ue. 

KI""IIY BROIl.' Sro".TUaa.' t. " 

Special Departmenla of iences, Lan. 
guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 

cbarge of experienced 'J~i!ll :~ 1 1 ~r~' ~"'~.~' ,I "I' • 

.. I' ,I 'J: PVM'NASI'()!M·.: .: . 
• oJ .- If •• , I i. ~ .. I , 

QPflJl Mqu~"YHor, \adi~!i!.·1~' to 5 P. 1I. 
~NBl.or ,FrllSlunen, 6;3Q to 8 P. M. 

'YeJjp\W4.YII for ~p.homores. 6:30 to 8 P. · 

1."JI1'4pnt4.Y8 . for~ !~ies, 4 ~o 5 P. M. 

f~w for . F.rRllhlll,~l!, ,from. 4 to 5 P. M. 

. ,~'1Iay.Jor .SQ(lhQlllllres, 9 to 10 p. M., 
. ~d 41ft ~Olp ~0:30 to 12 P. M. 

"".' . 'aas pu~ 
""" ~r ,,,,, 

.h'"jo.! " '~0Il'llp8 ,PIl1l f~ZUJ :saA!Ulf. 'salulfB 

,0 a~it.911~ v p~A!~a 1 nr aAlIl{ 8'6a:~l{J, 
" .(~~~11 i' '8no/nJaApu • U! ?9 aq '{lIllJ ,H 
8O~~1 J~~ 9 JJrl~~ , r ·ti~op ap!sdn 
89I(Jnl~~nillA' aJOW ~JlI Q8U!Ql aUlO$ I 

~ ,,.'if., (J..,. --- ~"flIpAll 61lto" 
· ~,;".", btrr"tt,.u, ~~/lfl", ,te., ,1/, 
, •• ' ~Jbl""'. ~'It Illat ',u l ,b",,,t 
~r .. ,. ~ IIU'."OI1,.,.t .t ~tar.tt'l 
1m' ~,. "'/ au ", (eta/op", 

Students, if you want a horse anB 
bU(!g)', or anything iu the . livery line, 
come and see us. We will take pleasnre 
ipBhowing you wbat we have. We have 
the /lnest line of borseR, buggies, car-· 
riages of any establishment in the city 

, and cannot fail to please yon, come and 
let! 08. FOSTER & HIl:I!8. 

I ~, [, ROCKEY, M, 0" 
PHYSIOIA.N &; SURGEON, 

06.-,lfo. 21 CII"toff St., Opp. Un/v.r,ltl/. 

HOUJUI. U to 12 a. m., and 2 to" p. m. 

Telepbone N~. 8.'1. Residence,42O Nbrth Clln· I 
lOa 8lieet, 1;elepboneNo. t6. ': 

Iowa Olty, Iowa. 

Dr. A; C. COWPERTHWAITE, 
1 • 

HOMG:OPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
1 0# .. , Ifo 14ltortlt C/I"tOIl St., /oMia C/tl/. 

08Ice H~lln: 8 to ~ A. •• , 2 to , P." BelI
deoee, Bontbweet comer Olinton and Fairchild 

• I!treat.. 'Telepbone No. 18. 

DR. ]. C. SHRADER. 
Off5.ee, Opera Blook, 

Cllnton Street. 

IO\V A CITY. lOW A.. 

~. 
,< . • l' , 

Will find the tln~8t 8JI<l largest ~rt
mimt of 

. ~E~F,'O':M:.;SFJ. I 
A LL THE' IfEW ObO~B. J 

Also tresh ' drugs and PuRE MEDICIN • 

'AT 126 COLLEGE STREET. 

'DI, IOUIl'a 'riEaCIlPT10I a,. 

IS NOW 

~mum 

'HONE OF THE FINEST." 
THE 

tr you want PrlutlD, 
. dODe 

NEA. 'X'J:.."r. 

OHEA.PLY. 

.P:RO~~Y. 

CALL AT THE 

REPUBLICAN OFFICE 
IOWA CITY,IOWA. 

, ' Kd%~ BROS" 
.}flJ{.A/P MARKET I 

1 I ~ t ' 

Full lJ~e of Obolce ('uts Constantly 
on Hand 

Cor. DUBUQUE AND COLLEGE STI!. 

"'CITY BAKERY, 
•• &. 1001, to ..... StreeI, 

in tructo"" 
Tha Academy ia waU IDPplied with apptll'Btu 

for tbe . ilIuatratioD of Pbysical IUId Natnral 
Bcien08ll. Student. entering this instltutiOB 
have the benefit of the Bllte Uninreitr. 

Btn4enta from thie Academy enter the IMate 
Univereity withoot additional eu.mination • 

Bend for catalogue • 

G. A. GRA V £It. Principal. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT :IO'W A O:ITY. 

AVENUE BAKERY. 
fbie inetituuon emb_ a Colletriate De. 

\l6Itment, a Law D~partment a Medical. n.. 
partment, a HOlDleOpatbio Med10el Department 
an.d a De.tal Department. 

9. E. VIC1'QR, Prop1'ietor. 

, The Cheapeet Place to buy Bread. Caku. 
~ies, Candies and all kinds 

of Con[eotions. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Delller'in all kinde of 

The Colledate Depart_eat emb~. 
Bchool Q/ t.tlm and a Bchool Q/ BCfeftU. De· 
ir- oonferred .re Bachtlor Q/ Arll Bac/ul(1r 01 
PhUo.oph'l. Bachelor Q/ Sclmct, BII~ Cf"U KYI-
4fnterln~\.accordinll to the OOUl'lle of atodr l1ur 
.ned, at we atndent'A option. A ooone of Let. 
~ure. ,n DfdactlCl iR lI'inll to the Senior 01-. 

Tuition Fee. Incidental e:r;penaee) f8.SS. or to 
ConotJ Reprtlellntativee. IUa per UlJ'm 'I'M 
nar is di rided intel threetenDll. 

The Law I)epart .. ent oonJ'tle ettelldi 
Her two school yeare of fortJ weeks eaoh. 
One yelAr apeot in leaal stud] onder the direc-

C 0 A L tion of ICi attorney in actual practice. or OLe 
- - - year speot in a rePlltable law aobool, or one 

. ,~al'8 active practic. a a licensed attornef, may 

1<) W "'. ~hreceool.i'ed lIS an eqnivalent fot one ~ear In tbi. IOWA. ~l'~Y, .- ~ 

Patent KilldJing at 10 cents Il bundle. Seft 
Coal aoreened for bouae Ole. 

OtBoe cor. Burliogton and VanBuren Streete. 
Leave ordera at Ft.nk'~ t;tflre. 

G. W, MARQUARDT'S 

Tuition, '20 per terre . JI .~ per year. 1:1 
ad.ance. Rental "f text-book8, Il \ per year. 
Purchub price .• '0 fOr tbe two yelll'8 COUI'1I6. 

The ""dIN,1 "«-pa. t ..... II •. Two 00\lJ'I0 •• 
entitle tbe student to examination for 0.. 
~ of Doctor of Medioine. ' 

Lectore f~ 120 for the coorae. Matrioula. 
tion [!'e. 16. No ob.rlle for materi"'. 

Tbe HomleopathJ" lUedlC'aI De ...... 
..ent. Two CQurt0e8 entitle the atndent to tU-

T 1 ~ II . U 1 'lDination fllr tbe dellTee of Doctor of Medlcin, -
J ewe ry 5. lU USW n ouse I !:.tctore fees same l1li &Iedical Department 

The lIelllal IJepartnumt For "Moonc,,-
Wholeeale and Retail, .Aent addret!s A. O. BUNT. D.D.S .. 10wII Git) • . 

TI,e ~h8tma&:,. Departmeul, "'tb 
It the oldest and moat reliable in the State. New two )'881'8 CO!lr8e of .tud,. 1!:.IL L. BoUlC.UI . 
IIOOd8 ~ei.ed daily. Alwa)'ll a fnll line of Dean. Iowa Citr. 
line Watohee\plOoke, Jewelry. Silnr 1U](j Plated Por catalollue oontaining fnll information _ 
Ware. IUId au Illnds of Musiclll Instromenll. \.() r\forl\f> of 8tudy and espeollfl'. addr_ 
Opera G~. Repairinl neatl, done 

STILLWELL &: BYINGTON, 
ucce~sors to 

:M:. :R Y .AN. 
DEALER lit 

PlltH, 00.8. GLASS, WALL' PAPER, 
Ready Mixed Painte, perfectly [Iura-nil 

ahadee. Arti.t,' Material a Bpecialt)' . Ueoora· 
ti ve Paper-banllinll· 

No. 117 W .. hln,toD Street. IOWA CITY_ 

J. L. PICKARD 

London Tro1l8er -gtretcher. 
TAke lIag~lnlC 011101 knees and reAloreti 

pantaloons 10 orljllnal Ihapc. Prlee, 
.11.110. AGENTII WANTED. ",d 
for ell'cular. The bee Present rou eIIII 
make 10 allY KenUelllan. Sole Wboleule 
Ageolt III 1f,lill nlll'(\ lalel, 

Q. W. SIMMONS Ie. CO., 
32 North Street, BOlton, ._ 
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liVING INSTlTt1'1'E. 
KJcIlRITT H OL81100K •••..•••••••.••.• Pl'(llIldellt. 
A.. W. M AU8LAND...... ...... ... .. .. cretllry. 

SelMo. 8 ev f"/ F'riday evening. 

IlIODELPBlAN SOCIETY. 
ione on alternate Baturdar e.,eninaa. 

DSPEIIAN SOCIETY. 
Baeeionl on a1ternat Saturdayevenin ... 

Louis Aldricb in II My Partner," Tues
!lay night. Popular prie' . 

i 

MARRIEO: uoday, February 6th, at 
Milwaukee, Wis., Flora J. McKinley to 

lberto A. 'I'odd, '2. At home after 
March 1st, 78th treet. 

Our n('xt i sue will contain a report of 
the oiversity enate, whicb was organ
ized last Monday. Commencement re
ports cro"'ded it out this week. 

Vi it Bloom's new merchant tailoring 
department. 

The band gave an open air concert 
Wednesday afternoon, the first of the 
season. A large crowd gathered quick
ly, and all pronounced the music most 
excellent. Give us some more, boys. 

sentiments of all when we say that In all C bance\lor of that department. W'" 
bpr w.ork, by her kindly inter t in each not dispoeed to criticite eitb'tr tbe Pro
member of the clses, enthusiasm for ber fessor's reason8 (or resigning, or the &e

work, and generous culture, she bas tion of the Board in aboli8hiD~ the 
won the respect and confidence of all School of cience and of Letters. A8 r&

her pupils. Neither was ber intrest in gards the latter, it is a matter of honeat 
her vupils confined to the cl888-room, difference of opinion, in which each r&

but in her, home and in society IIhe took spects the other. As to salary, the Pro
the same warm intrest in all, and was fessor has douhtless sacrificed much 11-
always glad to extend help and counsel ready, and can do much better elsewhere. 
wherever it might be of use. We are We deeply regret that he is to leave us, 
sorry to see Mi88 Smith go from our but wish bim abundant success wller
midst, but she must carry wits her the ever be may RO. 

ZZT .. GAT1I1AN SOC1!TY, 
_ione every Fridar ovenini. 

ImINTS' CDIBTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
Praj'or m lings e,e~ Tuoeday noon in 

PreBiden~·. recitation room. All 
are oordiallJ invited. 

LOCALS. 
"Roped iu I" 
Lee, W Ich & Co's bookstore. 
Rpring styles of silks at Bloom's. 
II My Partner," Tilesday night. 
" Daslaeszt slch nur fneblen." 
Jetzt wird die Harpune geworfen. 
First-cl888 boardingat BuerckleHouse. 

Gymnasium exhihition Tuesday eve
niuj!, March 15th. Admi88ion 25 and 
35 cents. 

The Misses Paulina Haller, Olga and 
Emma mith, of Davenport, are in towD 
th is week, attending commenceme~~ 
and visiting friends. They are the guests 
of Miss Hoering while in the city. 

All the latest shapes in linen collars 
only lOcts., at the Golden Eagle. ' 

.1 
Charley Robl)rtson has returned to 

Museatrne, after having gone through 
the mill with his cla88 in the Medical 

full 888urance of Ollr best wishes for her 
future welfare. 

C/ilst of Characters In the Ger
man Play. 

Rudolph Wassenberg, a Physician, 
J. W.BoIlinger. 

Wolfgapa WOS8enberg, his brother, a 
musical composer, ............ J. H. Gates. 

Sophie, WaIf gang's wife,jealous and SUB-

picioul, .................... Roee B. Ankeny. 
Karoline Wildau, !;ler sister, engaged 

to Rudolph ................... Ida B. Clarke. 
Bernhard WiJdau, their brother, in love 

with Hildegard, ....... _ ... Julius Lischer. 
Haindorf, "withdrawn from the world," 

A.B.Noble. 
" H~degard, his daughter, 

Lischer makes d. decided bit as a "lady Department. 
. May E. Williams. 

MeuFler, his attendan~ F. A. Nye. 
Schott, a judge, L. E. McPherson. 
Falk, an attorney, J. C. F. Harrington. 

in wbite!' Elegant line of silk neckwear ollly 

Excellent mu ic at the German play 
next Friday night. 

Students will find fruits of all kinds at 
Seydel's, Clinton St. 

Mann and Burton spent last Sunday at 
home in ~ar Rapids. 

Both societies, last night, voted to ad
journ for the German play. 

Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market for 
choice meats of all kinds. 

25ct8., at tbe Golden Eagle. 
After tbe band bad discoursed their 

most dulcet strains in serenading tb~ 
Governor, be said:-"Boys, play anotQer 

At the Opera House next Friday "lven
iug. 

one," and then beat a basty retreat. ,U P.rof. Philbrick's Resignation. 
Among the prominent men of OUi' n w~ a '\natter of general 8uppris6 and 

state who were in Iowa Ofty tbis 'weeW} regre\ when it became known tpis week, 
are tbe Governor and Board of ~egents, tbat Prof. Pbilbrick bad resigned the 
and the Hons. Dodge, Aken ~nd lAh'- posiit;lon which he had sO long and ably 
mann. filled. The Eniineering Department, 

New sbapes in soft and stiff hats just since its establishment in 1873, has been 
Buy your furnishing goods at the received at the Golden Eagle. '. . 'under his (:onti'o80us cbarge and tbe ex-

Golden Eagle. ' ,I ' 
As a raindrop foretells a atorm, 80 does , cellent reputation wnicb it now enjoys 

Mi88 adie Patcb, of Des Moines, is tbe a pimple upon tbe human body indlcat,l may be justly'" asCribed to him. Tbe 
lDest of Miss Nell Copeland. h ealtb-destroying virus in the blood, ~raduates of tbis department bave met 

Powell Jobnson and Jobn Bacon spent w hicb can be neutralized and ex~ed with mOflt gratifying success, and their 
last undav at tbeir respective bomes. only by Dr. Harter's ironf.ronla. , f work bas conferred" honor upon tbe in-

Half a dozen Cornell students attend- H .... P t '86 ..1. __ ....... ', stitUtiOD and especially upon this depart-
. ..... rou y, ,l!6JIue Our m .... um t P f. Ph'lb' It h . I 

ed the commencement exercises Wed- l' t tin' • h'ch h men. ro. I nc as a nat\ona severa In eres g specimens w Ie. d b' . 
nee day, and took in the town at night. d ' th Rock M taO 2Ptar- reputatIOn, an 18 retuement Crom the 

se~ure ID 'b~_ Y o~~ IDS, University can not but be'a severe 1088. 
The members oC the democracy c1a88 mlgans, a .w..tWle, a Prame Dog. and a W d <--dth t ' h' .. . I e un ers...... a one reason Jor IS 

are becomin& quite familiar with the LIttle ChIef Hare. The last 18 a very eat t' . th •.• h' h . h . . .. h b'ij hI! r gna Ion IS e lIJlJary, w IC 18 muc 
GetqlaD play ~y hearing it practiced. ~~~;S::on :=:~:. ;o~~ ;Un~ ~~v. too IImall fo~ the character oC ~he work 

The band dJd some good work during th ta"d - done. An IDcrease of salary WIll dou})t-
h . I e moun ID Sl es. 1 be 'f th h' . to . t e commencement, and won for Itself eee necessary I e c &lr IS malQ-

many words of praise. "My Partl1er," by Bartley Ca~pbell. tai.n the high standing already reached. 
Bloom's are showini a large line of The ~lay t~at made the Came of Its au- The Profe880r was largely instrumental 

Spring suits. thor 10 a Dlght. in bringing about the organization of the 
Nye does n't stand the ghost of a show School of cience and oC Letters, in '78, 

against Lischer when it comes to malo.ing Miss Prof. Smith. and; strongly opposed their abolition in 
love. The resignation of Mi88 Prof. Smith, '85. He claims that by this action the 

Tbe title of the German play is "Da. 
Luegen." Come out and e Bollinger's 
first experience in lying. 

50 and 75 cents for "My Partner." The 
best American play. 

A full synoJl i of the German play is 
b iUI( prepared which will nabl tho e 
who are not ncquninte I with Gel'man to 
understand lhe play notwilh tanding. 

to take effect in June, waH handed to the scientific interests ijf the University 
Board this week, and has been accepted; were seriously injured, and that under 
tho creating another vacancy in our the pre ent sy tern the Engineering de
corps of in tructors. Prof. 'mith has partment is placed onder great disadvan
filled the chair of Engli h Literatore in tages. lli idea is that this department 
our in titulion for IX years, and has had should, tinder the Regents, be indepen
in addition the first years' work in Ger- dent in management, the sams as th 
mnn .• he has al 0 had chnr~e onhe e ay Law Department, nnd that a mnn should 
work for the Fr :;hmnn and ophomore be appointed to lak(' charge of it, whose 
cia , lind 11'(' think WI' but I'oice lhe salnry should not be les than that of the 

Homeopathic Medical Com
mencement. 

The tenth annual Commen~ment 01 
the Homeopathic MediCl/oI Department 
of the S. U. I. occurred at the Open 
House Tuesday evening before a JIJ1I' 
and appreciati ve audience. The program 
opened with "Pavillion" overture hy the 
'University Band, followed by InvocatiOll 
by Rev. Mr. Watso!l, after which \he 
Valedictory Oration was pronounced by 
F.red W. Southworth, ot st. Paul, MinD., . 
Bubject, "Solitude.'" The beneficent iolla
ences of solitude have ever been sOlll. 
Motives varying from selfish to philan· 
thropic have prompted men ' to seek it. 
It was the latter that guided HahnelD&ll, 
the Counder of Ho.meopathy, who P" 
}O years of scientific investigation before 
publishing the "Law oC SimiJan." Sta
tistics were then given showing the pro
lrre88 and present condition oC homeo
pathy, aJ\er wbich he recommended hie 
Cellow graduates to frequently seek soli
tude, the surest road to scienti1lc pro
gress. Next followed a vocal solo by 
Miss Cox, that was appreclated [,by aiL 
Hon. F. W. Lehman, ·oC DeB Koines 
was then introduced, who gave the ad
dress for the faculty, Bubject, ·"Elementa 
of a Successful Life." He counselled the 
graduates to remember that while they 
Iwere doctorB _the.y were none the Iell 
men. "Right conCers obligations" and 
nowhere is this more true than in the 
medical profe88ion. Industry is n8Olll' 
sary to succe88, but is not the only requi
site. As you go out to locate you will 
hear on all sides, "go somewhere elee, 
the profession is overcrowded here." 
This same cry is to be heard everywhere, 
concerning every profession. .And y" 
there is room in this world Cor every 
man who has something to give as well 
as to get. The dominant trait of oar pe0-

ple is the desire for success, anotksr 
name for inequality. The motto, "noth
ing succeeds like success," is a baBe ODe 
and leads to many a crime. Suooesa .t 
the expense oC honor is worse than fail· 
ure. There is a higher ideal than to get 
what the world can give you. Thuver
age character of a nation's people ia more 
important than the qualities oC ita few 
great men. The world has yet to learn 
to appreciate the heroism of common 
life, to see in self-denial true grestness. 
Duty is higher than wealth and famO' 
There should be in the physician some
thing higher than his art, viz., character. 
It is I he bon t of onr nation that the low
liest of Ollr people may aspire to become 
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thl! greatatj hilt it wiII be.a stil~ grander 
thing whep the greatest shall be willing 
to serve among the lowliest. The, vices 
or human nature are the bll86s of all 
wrongs, and pr9gress can ?nly come 
througb individual and social , reform. 
In this reform the physician must lead. 

At the cloee of Mr. Lehman's a~dters 
M.iaaes Cox and Ankeny and MeBt'rs. 
Joimson and King san~ a beautiful qua,
~t~, ''The Night Birds Whisper &ft 
and Low," after which Prof. Cowperth; 
waits presented the class of 14 to Pres. 
Pickard, as candidates for graduatiob~' 
Dr. Cowperthwaite expressed his regrets 
at Pres. Pickard's retirement from the 
poeition which he has so ably fill~d, to 
which the latter briefly replied and then 
conferreed the dellrees upan the follow
in, if8d uates: 

Fred W. Southworth, St. Paul, Minn. 
Albra W. Baker, Williamsport, Pa. 
Jos. E: Bec" Kitanning, Pa. 
Peter B. Beck, Metz, Iowa. 
Elva M. Coulter, Iowa City. Iowa. 
Jabob'Derx, Farmington, Iowa. 
Arthur W. Fees, Mt. Etna, Iowa.' 
E. B. Lawrence, Waterloo, Iowa. 
Frauk W. Lee, Orchard Iowa. 
Albert L. Martin, Lisbon, Iowa. 
Carlton V .... Norcro88, Butte City, M. T. 
Clara J. Swan, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. 
Wm. C. Willllt, Woodbine, Iowa. ' 
Ohas. W. Vroom, Waterloo, Iowa. 

Medical Commencement. 
After music by the S. U.1. band, Rev. 

Arthur Beavis pronounced the invoca
tion. The baud again fa.vored ~he audi
laee with some entertaining mU8ic. The 

'11 ·"al.edunoJ7. ·delivered by S:T. Baldridge: 
, K. •.• ~as a, IItronll and masterlY ad

dreea. .. It 'Was no doubt a diffieult task 
for th,e faculty to select the valedictor
ian out of such a fine class as '87, but 
certainly the class way well represented. 
To attempt a synopsis of the addref18 
would mar i~ beauty. We hope to be 
able to give at· least a lengthy extract at 
lOme other time. The speaker paid a 
touching tribute to the memory of the 
late Dr. 'Robertson, whose portrait, ap , 
plopriately draped, occupied a place o~ 
the stage. The beautiful floraL anchor, 
pressnted to ,Mr. Baldridg(l, was placed 
beeide the portrait of the deceased and 
beloved Professor. 

After music, His ExceUency, Gov. 
~bee, with a few appropriate words, 
conferred the degrees and presented di
plomas to the following persons: 
WIII.1ok1lWUl, W. W. Eutburn, ,.1. 'rolll. J ... Griv.llJ. 

I.
. .\. KirbJ. P. .\. Hollman. 
~liIMoD. T.IL HUDt, 

1.. 
•• 11. MlIUarQ, III. Iqraham. 

B. Oliver. O. r. KueDf. 
A. C. Pet.en, •• It. L!lraD08. 
I. W. Philip', It. p. MoGo't'ern. 
B.~. 0, W. MoXeller. '.1 Bmith. )1ft. A. E. lIIetcalf 
0, D. WilIOD. O. W. Miller. 
J. r. Cole. A. E, )loora. 
A. L Joard. P. O. NaumllDD. 
C.O. Rartman. J. L. Overholt. 
C. P.laokleD. )I. L. Shine1 E. E. Bmitb. A. J. Waro. 
G. 8. dmith. F. A.Burrow •• 
I. Il. Aikin, E, W. Baohman. 
8. T. Baldritice, E. lll. Barr, r. P.~Batler, A. J. Dyerlf. 
A. H. DeLano, • S. Devine. 

Hon. J. W. Akers delivered the au
nual address, and fully sustained his 

THE' VllD~ ... REPOR1'ER! r 
i f? 

reputation as the f016m9st educator 0 itt, and tramed exl)8rla. A-nd tbit pro· 
tbe Bt ... te. We have room for oeaii, going-Oil in '1111 brano~. But 
oDly a brief outline. He B~ld he theee mUit be ta11lb"by .ao'll~ and ~al 
bad a feeling of envy of the Itudentll of experieDoe and aoUon. 
tbe University for magnifioent opportu- It il ourlous t.o nOIe boW all gr$at 
n,itie.. But be bac;1 one advantall6 ot dilooveriee bave atoleo iD upon tbe 
~bemj he could opntrut preeent 1Iur- wdrldj mOl61y tbe dilooverera were IOQk
rounding, wUh the paat. 8e bad been WI fo'r IOmething else, "nd only .tllm· 
BOttog U1 a 8Qhool to wblob theirs ia bled upon one of Nature'e 8eore'll by 
only preparatory. Be oame all the rep- , acniden'. 1))\1' lI,m. they are the Nllulta 
reeentative of the lIohool of aotive life, of of long yeua of developemeQt. aDd are 
experience. He IIpoire of applied knowl. like tbe Ilow .weep of tbe oeDturiea In 
adse, aDd said to be v.~o.eble it mUit no' their aohievement. 
be in tlie farm of mer(l formulaj it IIlU~t 'SuUbe procellaee of aU,ohool., how· 
~ve IIOme app.liQation in aQtioo. All ever imperfect. are of lalue 'or thorough 
elementary education proceeded OD tb\a drill aD~ preparation for Nlhire'll "Ioftl
tbeory. It is~ lIupreme iD all pre,e~' 61' revelalioDi, and the iotroclu~on of 
achool metbode. Every amid aUalnmeyt 'he pllin~jple tha' knowledge it more 
is aobie.~d in . the , aot.' All meD tho~~ply iQ~uloa\ecl in tbe BOS, baa 
of mark bave tbis aetbe Beare' of thejt: .~og'beD~ ""'", theM method,! and 
.uoo~... ~o . IJlll:<1j9a1, .~udent , is. ' [ wi~ ,000 dOlD,illale aU· oth; 
thrqDlJh Jlbfsioilu nlt'lI he ,haa -reetled e~. Bq' bO"ftTer thorourblr 
with aetual dieeUe. · ~o amoont of-~k "q~t in I9hoQ\ me'bodt. i~ ot,U80_ ~e 
learninit willtata Uti pl(M)8. ''TIlt',.~, . tAe,.,\4I~ ,otthe cUeoi. pliDe of real Ute. 
be 'I~Di4qIi'iOk'II, lfitnlfore .daugerb .1 '~" 'd~~'''~ '~ilQpor:t~" of an 
beoe~ , of 'tJili immiuiUJ'l ~bitb, ! ' ''.iDs\\l~~'' ~.'bod of.tboucbh(.ea-
Pf1»I~OD , ~~~ .~em: .. ... . r I I ."~' _~.·u~ wa~objp8 p' . N",~~,~ 

The "I~ it 'rua l~ an dt!pa~eD .• I,-O{ i ~.Jll~IDC wiedo~l~ lOQa ~d Im
eclllea"On. , Modern ~~boda . ~U\ ~ ~~~" ~,C?OkiD8 "ber ,Itel, Bill 
carry ov.r ,be p~(Qa1 li~~, 'Ule '1~ ".~m,'~'~ f&1'o~ ODIiI-p<ijlt. all~ 
reticalj IDd' all a,. iD'~r ... ~ i.n l~ . 'IJ~ IP~~n~~w~q do. Dot need 'bia ~
oea,. 8oi.oe. o~qO'.iQlp&rt __ ~., ~e~\II~~D" ! -workUli b, ~ kind ot-
11 io an1 other ~Ill I Tile' la"~~\~r, . • 'div'nl\~~d~t1on . . 4nd ,~ JII I ~r;l 
'he inllepBrabl8 ClQmpfUlioD. . of' , ~,. ,w~rld,lrl~~. OOoul\ all tbu, .wbere ,Iiter,
~n th~ ny, 1IOi1l~~ , haa ,I,lh"~ tutti, an\! Iii., ~Q' artl, reH,ion and roy.. 
her vioton811 over nature aud Da~nral ernll\eD''&Dd'~1 th8lub"eapuoi81 w1rlch 
torQe8. Nlture baa cOnienled to ~!'D~ go to make up lbe spiritual hre of ,be 
over her keY8 001)' t.o those who hIve people are tq be eserciled. 
won rigb' to them in thit WI,. lI(edi Be olOlled byexpreaaiu, bill profouud 
. d I with th h bod r. l 'b iOlenet iD. the future of m.ne 8a II e uma" y' l. e ,~be Unherei.t1i ~'iu pret-

, hiRb8ll' of the or~atora worke the ~\ eDt ' r~lisati9nll, but far ,reMer ip 
tome of "U nltate,. toroe~. , it. pOlllibili'iee. U. iJlfluenoe gael out 

' . .,. :. into e,~ty "eu~e of 'profeaaiooal IHe. 
But nllther IOhoolll uor aoliT~ ufe o_p Be epoke aa ope _boae omoill life re-

embrace all tbe wODdera of ,noderu quired him to look olrefuUy at III lId_ 
Ioienoei benoe oom'tB 'he ".~a1iIlt." 1 ~f 1', . a~d he. bid been more a~d more 
'rh1a is one of the rrandeat teaiurei of nDpre~8ed Wltb th~ grandu1'l! of Ita work, 

'1' \ ' . I and eon8denoe in Jta ooutiuued prOlper-
our are. he rrea' oommulti811 o~ '" Ind be had .raitb to bflieve tbat it 
loientista An, divided into ,roll~ 'be~ ' ~\I ~ome more lInll more. tbe orown
into smaller oitolea. then lut.o lpeoia1: ~nr ~iori of' Qur 8\1\~ ~ . 
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TMENT. Obtain a .... lib ral education: be emM ' Longfellow's (First P'oem. 
.pound '&}>illie aDd wail A vocal 8010 wilh ('~Id. dOld Is the nprth wind and rude Is ' the 
ttJe t. But lihe bad haver roller- 'blast. II ' 

ll1' to JiIlESHJlA 

rinkled, nor had b r father ' ever been a That W I) like a hurricane loodly nu(l fast, 
bank casHier in a short lioo to IlIlda. ,A.s Itm\06I1~ through the tl\ll, "'laving pines, 10lle 
, • I ~ • lind dre-ar, ' 

Now 8he WIUI thlnkll'lg of OBear Wlloe 'Twas a requiem sM O'QT the warrior'S bier. 
and.hi dear theorie , lind her oul wAif! h h I tUl .. the ~' Il 

b .. .. . .. war,W !lOP s s , lUI" sava,g. s ye , 
enraptllr d y tne If et Id_h h beau y . nIlS unk Into silence alonf: tbe wild deU i . HAP. I. 
Of t'b urlllpproathable somethlo or the TbII din of til bl\ttle, thfl tumult' 0'01', 

'Twaa in the d wy even·tide, when III toO-too. Bu~ 811dderllYJ.er mfah AI,. Altd tbe \\\nr chlrlod's voice Is no\\, h~ard no 
all the sounds of rife wer at an t'ndj 8Onotller lIoteroo/ IUId. 'be ' lro ,arid fe'll , ' more. 

hen the gold n, gory, gli'tering, gloa~· into hk! arms wiLh ~'of dellg1~,~ ·1'ne \Vaulon tllllttollgbt for their country and 
ing, was in ita r nand topmo¥t After the lIsUl\1 prelimi'narieatb y talked ,11100 I , 

~eights, .t"re m 1 erenely calm, f" 1 A ti ' lui., ............... "''''d' '''! d ' n~veS.,\lIkl4?, .hclrrest",th6dampellrth 'Stbelr 
.,..... 0 .. le W"I UlP ..... Ie l·ltV ... en. "u .u r • • B. , bt!d.·, . ' ,),_" I 

and "all the air a olemo flUnn heIdI'" :Whell th y,had bhatult&tf th~ tOpl(~, 0 sllone tells the ploQe where their ashes reo 
( ray's Elegy, g. v.) I forgot to plentiop Ido. with her' 8"a '~ID u

t 
knd 'with '~ jJOse; - " I 

tbat all this was present in too sunny 8Oul-thrJl\ln~:aeC41t\ i slid!')':'" i or.11011l1 ().()tthes~t trdllj, thegraves otthel~ , 
month of June. I hasten to make the , , . ( ~ .,,' tj ~ I ~ Iqq~l, ". , 

'1 • 'But lell mil' 0 ar cousin ' lInn'it l' \1 " • 
amendRlent since, on account of the dell' 1 'd ' ¥ 'In ,. d 'hl't te \ i l'b(!)' died In tbelt' gldf,y, sUrrounded by fame, 

luded m in my first senteJl t night ove ear '!alt ~ h t!O!\ lin • ~v S ~1It1J'lctQrY"I<lII(ltt:II1J\1*lt tlJeir death did pro-
of G~ -,Anddboli't 1ibu t1l1hk tlmt h s ' claim' be natural to i.nfer that the' Ime w De- " , , 

cember. But I d,igress. veryone ern- 8a~~ile a.1alYBI trt: t~le lIigtiet teUre ,irll ~leyaredeM; but tli~.Y 1)~e. In' e~h patriot's 
ad at and .resling in qlffet. Did I natures in UII, i( just too eet? and I . ' , ist, ,0 

theb rto\{J cote 'R~ ig~n Me '~1n8 1~\1!7 ~dlltelnJiIUllllS£t'e engntVed <II! HOlIorJs bright 
say IS n? A no I not I. 'Tn rd.t~ di~l~f~.V ~ 0 11i~. i'df"1 fn ... area I' ." A ." ~ 'I ,! 
yon ,td:i»/nted {arQ! hQulfe, 08ti gate ~- ~. '~ , ~WJ lh I! 'I h . ' , r .,', I 

r ' . m"'t\lal ' ~ .!fl'L'" 11 n:dore ~t..l "'...., ' ,I. I I . ~ •. ; ~ i, now lingering in the las stAges of dis- U r. V. # 

j elTy'-?' d'lj1 • ~ I ". ~ i', ~~: ' IL l!ta'ih;..lPr'eslttetf1ll'~i' .... f'oSpfta~lt • 
IlOlution, occasioned by the presence of • •• : . J i. 1)10 "·un,, ,lA ' ;. , t' . 11 . ;.' I 

threemarriageaWe .,(, a,!;iar ~}le. I, fW~~1 J~'11~r" l!!!.)t. ~:'~\~.i~~fl". LWJ.i~c~tt'~; ~If~~~it:~e. :·. i. :.Pre~i,dent 
corner of which' lias just. . i . {mel. lah, b~ir. ;:~ (fp .~ . 9r".~nhw\]'.;'}iH .J~~80118 r.t~~e rKttnners were ~ :DeIPY-
a.ncholy form- of .. "~\vlin 00, with qjapls~r!;,: I'~ ,~\:~ I~\l\i~~e,if, tit crati~e~ ~.~ b~ , if;,r~~; . ~a 1fJd ' tt 
the n ual accomparum~ fa ntCan at- ~<!~dj.t9J 1 &pef ra ' -9lfu~!(~~~ '~Ii~!. pl;~t O ,rf?r~ij', o~e 0l:whi~ W~8 
w:hed PI, g. is coud ~Pend. I lli bcoTtgo, .1\ t'b~ie;·l~ . I~I' ''tl4. IC~¥." 0', BJhe~ an~ ·,the ,other ot st~1. T~e 
age-iD this fa ri, ho ~ ~ y ... ~at a affpnJd .c 1 I~~r/} h~,el ' il\~d ~ p~fde~tuf'~(Pa!!tee1'lork ,for himseV', 
youth, whose brow,. re he l dell ca"t It jl,lvy rl\IIIS is)) on pOf,ll.too ., ', .1 and kiter his dinner he always -8mok~ 

"f .. t 1 j"f \,: • .1 \_ II: f • J., ~ . I 

of 80rr and wm 1Il aue oty had ;1:.1"\i W.8lI. a .. ~U-ie pi Ul'a@iJlg to Ido; fus'to0llf!co f~m a IO~[fnan~.led ~rnco 
marked for is 0 D L 0 pett . rrof bu~ I~g (qr)f,ard 1Ii1l<\ ~b owi~ .. I~ ~rpe. Andrew Jabkson entertained lay· 
W88 bis. Sad, intleecl, WIlS he ;ror last , th~ ,pQw~r of her, 1l1 ,).n. .her ,. wQfdll, i~My.on th'e night f,or ,his first lnaugtlra
oight at the ilH!h1~nooj, Sarah An~ which thrilled Je:rx lilr,elkn~king .• hI8 ti n. The cllrpe:s orihe eas~room wer~ 
'rompkin had t/lared ber book ",fih Dan head against.a P98L.\u the dark, .(!l1o said: ',ninec\ by the orange' pbnch and lemon
J nes! and th heart of JerePliBh A~ ';'B,~t. dear J~rellliah, qo you think: aele. which were served to the crowd 

neth r was ~11I of sorrow .,Id 'beav tire e lovely fN>sU ~hat ~ Ifilvll i A which '\:arne to , bis receptIon. Barrels 
with grief. Hi eyes looked .fierce, an gllst, JO knbf,.do lOU thltTk tlley ilf o<r this"'p\mcb ~ere made, and it wd8 

British Birds fo~ ;the. State 
" University. ' ' ... 

dapt. W. H. J6rdan ~~v'ing in~~ted 
himself in procurjl?g va1yable 8P1~eD5 
for the Universtty r museum ,aRp1led 
to his friend, It!r. :tohn I HaUl~~ a 
well known an~ bonoied otnitqolpglat of 
Yorkshire, En~land, for:some little q>n· 
tri\:)ution oCBritisb bir~, that mj~ht ~P' 
resent his name in . the' grand ~co!l~~on 
now bein~ gathered . iii. the ~l!ln(ific 
\:)uilding 'of the. Unl'versit'y. ' 'M'r, Ruri. 

, I ';1 I' 
lion at once respQnded wat ~t T,ould ~ve 
him great pleasure "f.o ,contr!bllte pis 
mite to an e~terprise so,' lauaabte and 
th~t would oe of sucH ,grciLt inW~e8t to 

, [, ~~, 11' It "'I our new but wonderru"y prpmls ng 
., ' . A ' ~ 1 I" t '1/, ( young sta"e. secono e~ter was reo 

ceived a few days ago 1~lCatlDftbat 
some of tb e skins we.r:1) 'now ready to be 
sel}t fQrward aild that (he "iq1~:, i\ like
ly to be a generous and very ' valUable 
one that will . nelude spe.ciinep.s .~ the 
principal birds of Englaha;, in lrin~ 
birds of prey, game biJ;ds~ so~g\bi~, etc. 
Mr. Harrison'S gift will be' Jugpfy ,,,pre. 
ciated b,l( the univers.rt~ t~e Ilialji~ ora 
colleJ£ion of British bira's' 11. ~~e already 

I / f VI f,l -
well filled museu!n rooms 'will ~ofes. 
pecial interest and value. ,~r.)iMi80n 
lias posselsion of tl1e farm,. fo biB ~O/llB, 
on which was foug~t the hi~~~ic ~ttle 
of Marston Moor, Oct., 16¥. fliill~ pve 
the north of England to th'e Parliamen, 
tarians and made Cromwell Dictator, and 
on which is Jocatl!(\ .the tainoll. Wilt.t 
trop woods, in which m(l~t ,llf"'~ 
mens sent the UniVflrllity w~11 ~fItlJJeD 
captured. We hope tp \r~fe I~of 
the collection-have it lnQun~,lIrPuped 
and labeled for eX/lminatioll~ 
commencement in lune . .. his swarthy chee was pal , allll looked kill tlta red ' slra berries, 80 we.Jl'On ~ brollght into the' room'in bUCKets. At' 

clean, tho' be hadn't shaved for t 0 have any in November, yoo koof("l" lasttthe poople bbgatl to rnsb for the, 
weeks. . J,ei-ry (aid he druh't,knq~. 1'he sthiw-, vfait:ers u soon as they en~ere? t~e room.. Another Art Craze. 

uddenl .. with a frantic bound and a l>erri4l J. e haci was of the kind "COII\U\OD- la.8ees. \tere broken ~'ftlJ ladles dr eM I 
• ~ d T b f I fi 11 Tlie latest art work among ladies is vigorous motion whicb, knocked down a lik "that was ripe in June/and he did- rame: u s 0 pune I w~re . nn y. ~ '1 .1 1 

I h nit kno'" how I' was wl"ll 11th m' 'oth"""'." taken into the galuen, and Ill. tbl~ way, known tis' the "French Craze," 10f oecor· crock Of milk, h arose, truck 1i ead... • V''' , , • l ' \ t l' 
• Aftet Ii few rubie' momenis' p' ' ed [ktil1 t~e threng was 'dtawn off Bn. d It was 1.)()S- ating china, glass1l'are, etc. t J,s some

with his hand, and, with II trlumplipn t , , Ii ''lI. f '· . Sible to wve Cl\ke ahd wIDe to the la- thIng entirely nelli, and Is both prdftj:able 
al\ pathetic. voice, ejacolate?::'! have iti' joyful I convereatI9D, •• dolotuena p ayed dies. .At Jack.a~s..1ate.w.e\l reception 'a' and facinating. It is ' verf pOpular ~iD 

Whether be meant by lhl that he ha~ d~ r,ltti Mnle In a manner that te ,b' h I 'ad 'b' New York, Boston, 'and oth~r ell8lern 
secUl d a well known animAl in his head, oa( a e 'mliU~~ai(f;· Ilf'rt~ree~\\ ~. ~Qns r c as I 18 &9 a og.n t . I , h 

~ . _-I • • "Th" h' d' ,T !I :h d ' ClrclllIifer nce an:! n~arl~" a ~ ra t~lck, cities. To ladies desiring ~ learn t e 
or had cbnc~ivlld a pleasan~idea, I leave "I"' •. :M.I" lC .ae tJeny . r· e pte I waS cut tb saw bhlaes made intb Art we will send an elegl1l)t oblna 
for tlill g ntle reader to determine. It save. , ".'.1 I .• knives" And Betved O\\t .1') tHe" gne t placqoe (size 1 inche ,. han~80lntly 
will he enOl~h for our purpo to under- In. the eVf'n}~g, at I~o'S .hi~t (girlB are F...ach guest.' receiv~d llnee pound : of decorated, f6r a model, together wltl, 
stand t'lle~'l ·r He had plannad al'ourn"1 tt pt t Jl 11 ts) tl t k ." b' '.lit ,,~ pre y .a.a .u~ ~" ; l~.' OQ Ill. ch es~. The evl1b\ 1I'ss'''thll , talk. of ~h~ ox of mateml, 100 colored' designs as· 
and now l1e gloattd ove" it. His joy knew boat. ride. III the park. J e~rX' had 11atl naHlln. and ,,)t.fln Vao' ~nren becajne ' sorted in flow~rl!, animals, so)diel-s, I~d. 
no bound and strove to burst from his but little practi e in "oarlfmalllliip,1' :~n\:.i pre Ident, 'his ~e,i York friends, emula- Bcapes, etc., complete, with full instrnC' 
ever-charged soul (liis feet bad already i.neBectullllY tried s vertll tim~ t? stro.ct tive of Jackfion , sent him a bijl chee.se.· lions, upon receipt of only $1. ' The 
burst from theiro\'er-charged sole, o\'er- n hi b ad ' and lar8 between 'blS It W8.3 cut up in the East room. The placque arone is worth more than the 
charged It the dry trood's tore at "the feet', mut;h to"nlolotllena's Ilurpri89 an,d greasy crumbs,' falling l:pon, the carpet,' amonnt cbarged. To every lady ordel' 
C?rn rs.") He ~ad determined to leave Illirth. ~ wel'e trampled into it, 'and the ruination ing this outfit 'who endo e the addms 
h.1 fal ,~~d~ous, Sarah ~nn, go to the I At length the moon came upon th1e of the furniture dnriJig these two admw; I of five . otl/er ladies interested in 4n 
city and \'181t hiS dear COUSID Idolothena scene and with its loveh' beamp WQS i trations, led the later president lo dis· matters to whom we can mail our nel' 
Eurijdicine, (with the acc~nt on the pe. bath~g the water of th~ lake ,:ith a continu\l the practice of servin~ ~atahles catalog 'Of Art Goods, 'Ye wIll IlDc\oee 
nUll.) (Our fair readers Will noV\' please wavy, tremulolls, light, just as in the at general receptions. -ow no gue t extra and without charge, a ~autirnl 
8leep for a few days,) time of particu@, and it lighted up the comes to a dinner at the White lIon e SO·inch, go.ld,tinted placque. 

CHAP. II. wbole cene and made the trees fairy un Ie invited. In Van Bnren's days Address, 
It was in tbe city. In her bondoir at specters, and the vi ible (orms all phau· Uacourt, in his " oUl'enirs d'un Diplo- TIiF EMPl!;tE NEWS Co. 

Idolothena Eurijdicine. he was pdilt, toms inhabiting a pi ritual world. Both mat," say that the pre ident'scook told yracuse, N. Y, 
fair and mn iealj her eyes were charm- were admiring, and Jerry had ju t said his valet that- for several months prec d-
ing, and there was a world of joy in ber ,'Gosh I how purty I" when a sndden iog the election of 1840, lIIany persons OA Yale graduate, alter rl;l8ding in a 
lower lip. Tot of common clay was Ido- scream arose from the other end of the arrived at the White House for break- dally PIlP r that Harvard College had 
lothena. he was meant for a higher 1II0at, and, turning quickly, he saw to hi fl\St or dinner, and threatened to vpte received a legacy of 400,000 fortha ~Dl' 
world than this poor, mundane jtlobej surprise and ~lorror,-well, we don't know against Van Bu~en if they were not en· fit of DCelly students, expressed ~ wish 
but on account of excur ion rates to the what he saw. The truth is, we are 1111 tertllined. The cOQk slated that he had that Yale College might receive a ,imilar 
moon being so &t.eep, he bad consented mixed up, anel don't- see any way ou~ of al1 th trouble po sible in atlsfying til m, legacy for the increase of tile salaries of 
to remain and make the earth happy it, 0 we wi\l allow the kind reader to and they often returned when he sent itB faithful professor j and he never 
with her mile. I he had not had mul- finish it Cor himself'. up,doing so on the pretext that it was I could understand why some riellalum 
titudioU8 advantages. True, sbe had TUB END. uneatable, and oruerllu something else. nus had not made such a provision. 
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ACADEl 
6t'o . .A. 

"' ~ 
Athenian Soc 

Friday tfYening 
partan Soci 

aocietYi ~\bD' 
F. ai-Lilli 

Friday afiero'cX 
todents: ( 

Prayer ~tln8 
Room 4: ' All 81 

Ob say I Spri , 

shuilid lIa\'e 
AfI'., A. A. 

NI'1l., Henrv 
Declamatio·n 
Declamation 
Oration 



amon~ ladi\l8 is 
Craze," /o~ d~r. 
etc. It ~ 'some

is both prd6)a6le 
is verf pOpular 1iD 
. and other ~!I8ie.rD 

ring to learn' the 
an elegtil)t ohlna 
e', htindsOlnely 

together wit!. 
colored desigJlst 

soliJie'rs, III/d· 
wi th full instnic" 
of only el. · The 

more than Ihe 
every lady order
oses the address 

interested in ,Art 
call mail ' our De .. 

',"6 will ~Dcloee 
charge, a beauurul 
placque. 

1\ provision. 

THE VilDETTEr- REPORTER. 

!cADEJ4.VCOLUMN. 
~ 

. , l!Q<'~grf BULI-ETlN. 1 

Athenian Society-Open session every 
Frldayflen1ng at 7 o'cme . 

partan Society-Gentlemen's secret 
8OCiety; .. ~!6'o· Sa~~y evening. t 

F.O's.-Lil:lies' ecret ' society; session 
Friday anern·oon.-

ludents: Ch.il!tiap, Association
Prayer meetings every T)lesday noon in 
Room 4 . . ~11 are cordially invited. 

the littleJillded. blad .ani gettiD8..ready . 
to pierce the ~round.-G~or~e ~lioi:" 

omet\ling (or y~lI. to tlJll\k about.
. Liq" ~n every ~lla~ ~hoqld l,le P~~f\?~~' 
foi' the saTne reason that th~ turks care' 

, ] , I t 

fully coil ct e, Ilr~, ij<:r~'p of R p~r "that 
co~ea i~ t~('ir way, b~caI18~ ~he.n,arue Of 
Gba may be written upon it.-Jean Paul 
Richter. " • 

WANTED. 
Correspondence with a gtntltman of 

good mora1 character, tnust be gOOd look
ing and Wl'lI educated, (don't, have to be 
rich) by. a young lady IV ho has lately 

00 say I Spring..:..:cbestnuts. 
, .. I •• 

8eniol'8 are' busy over orations and the 
machine grinds hard. 

Miss Dora Massman bll8 returned from 

, moved to Iowa City; she is a graduate 
from.one of t.l,\e. fin.est @c\lools in the east, 
a handsome blonde of mediiiiii- heliht, 
with a fortune of $iW,09.O well invest\d; 
olJject nmmmP7l!/, ,Wit\1 on'y ~\lis ol;1e co~
dltion, the ,accepted l0\' . ~\J,tl 1) y t~+ 
w dding 8ui" trunk an~ 'Y~9)e outfit of 
8~wyer, t\le c\ot\lier" .. she is eatisfitid 
be keeps the m~t stylish, and best ijt-

• viail to b~·home in Davenport. 
The drawing cllU!8, under tbe 8uper

,ieiOD of Mr. LIcbty, i8 doing some 
aplelldid ~_or' .. 

tirig clothi~g in Iowa City. • 
Mi88 Mae'RobiDHOn, class '8S, has prov

en her ability as teacher, haVing follow
ed that line continuouSly'since her gradu-
• Uo~. 

We have no marriage notices thiS 
1reek, 00' judging from pres~nt JDdica
tions, *here will be no dearth of such 
ltema hereafter r 

w~.~~ n, elass '$5" hail Men cq~ 
pell ,~:a&!QDt b(~r. h lt~~ d it 
hie uafea'.t domell, and 8 now tr!ve· 
ing i the West. . 

bnlY $2.00 r<l~ ~~~ d~~n ot fhose ?aau-, 
ti(ul caUl net pb~os.at Jimes' ga\l~ry. 

The ~uDt}l ' perinten~ent's exapli
naUdn ofU hilTS, I~t weeK, played ead 
hav~ ~i~q .t?e recita~iops of ~he tu
dent; ID 80me ofth~ common ranches. , 

~ ' \ " , WOOD'S DENTAL ROOMS. 
In a let~r recently received from 

Frank ~incaiQ, be expies89R.ltii ioteb
Uon ~f returnilfi'to tbe<Aeacte.ny next 
term. GlfI1e~II; Frank, w' lI're&i've you 
1ritb open arms. 

Chas. Cope, class '85, who h .. been at
tending the Dental De~rtment of tb~ 

U. I., bas accepted a positron in one 01 
the tineA · dellt&l offiClls ID at.. fau!. 
(Mi )~' ,,~ates qext NSr. • 

The NaWTal .. llhUOIIOpby C;IUll joined 
banda the otter day to test tb~ ~>()f 
electrical currents; the machine didn't 
operate, 1i11hbe boys w~o stOod next to 
the girls eaid they felt the ~ressure and 
lhltte~.~on '.fllS very plepsapt. 

Our poelic muae has bung his Iy"' 
on the hat-rick in tbe hall, and left. 
Any oH/le students who call play the 
liar will greatly oblige liS by gi ving I1S a 
song on "Spria;llI:' 

Athenian program for March: 
Essay Oscar Moore. 
Deelamalion W. Bailey. 

Debate-Resolved: That Iowa City 
ehvnld ha\'e ao elevllteu railway system. 

Aff., A. A. Taylor and B. I ... Wick; 
N~., H~nry Bloorl and G. A. PreRt·)JI. 
Declamatiol1 Mi s Catha Pntnam. 
Declamation J. F. TOl r lIlee. 

Over McDenntd's Dntg Store, 

CLINTON 8T., 

6 doors South of JoIwSOD County Bavlnl8 
BanI!. 

,I 

OfIIoe Hours: 'rom U a. m. 1 D. m. 

216 Coil. Street. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

WHE'l'8fON'~'S 

Little Drug ~ Store on ilie ferner. 
Keeps a (111111116 of 

t]J4lm.rs + Qd + ¥fright's , 
PUBFlJIES, 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
HELITROPE, PRANQIPANNI, 

AND WHITE ROSE. 

Buy an ounce and get an elegant 

:S:::)'O'Q'O'E'r. 

Queen Be s. Mllry Stuurt. Flue Bay Rum. TolleL 
Oration . E. Hi~gs. SoI\p. Hall' 13m. hes. Cloth Brusbes. 

Motto for the w~l'k.- [lI 0111' spring- and Tooth Bm he . 

1i1l1~. every Ilay hUH ilR hidden 1.(I'0 ll't h Also 1\ nno lI11e of Pure Drl1gs nnd Medlclnee. 
illihe mimi, as It haR In t ho ~al'l h, II'h 're ONE BI.O Ie SOU'flf 01.' 1'. O. 

-==- s 

FOR Wl\RMlNq :~~D VEN~~~"WG 
!?iwellin!l8, Chnrc1les. C ooTrrooses, Stores, HaUs, etc., etc. No.aystem, for Health 
IJOmfnrt and Eoono!))y, ucels or equal that of • 

"THE NEW·IMETHOt> HItA'T~It·, and "HAWKEYE-HEATER." .. 
As constructed and put in by 

• I , " < 

PRYOR MANUFACTURI1(G CO., Iowa City, Iowa. 
. ' I I I . , 

MT:t·T·ETT'S 

Aven ue Dye Works, 
No. 1711 Au.nll •• "t.dOOr 'IUt of P. O. 

Is the PI~ e to get yHur old' cl thes .In~de 
ew. All kinds of rep!\irill/Z. clean

ing, and dymng :neatly dOlle. 
]) as wa'r~anilid ndtto 1'1Ib'oft'. 

p. D. MILLEtT, Prop. . ' 

~. erchant ,so T~ orinw-! 
be p,ppl.--,ar and 11108 fs!' t ~e 
~Nltant ;ffilqtiog still'll w 

, mentmtMeit 

J. f:. ' k1'tOR'6 
£ ' A LISI! Elif • 

19 q,l£1J!ton :. t., 1~eat P. O. . 
LUciat 1dm:bai1t. ofallbrtftg tatock 
'" in ~eci" . 

WhllI:~ alJ Jh,e I,ldep~ g~t their Hne 
uU. and also the pla,ce where 

, . they ge~ their ~ftary 
uits. 

, 

r .• REPUBLICAN 
j 

FUBt~H1NG COMPANY, 

Publishers, 
I 

ana ~inders. 

Publishere.of the Daily uti 
Weelly 

(1 . A:; DRAESSEL, I Q;? JU\JJ/.1J 
Mercnan

1

t"Tailof ~~ ~ ~"'Y'YvrtmH 
I ' • 

B188ll!lt Cluthillg made tAl order. A tun .to4\k 
ot foreign goode alw&78 ~ll baud. 

UK. S. S. LYTLE. 
or::C:-J:O:E:: 

OPERl BLOCK, OLIN!Oft St. 

Residence, North Side Court, Between 
Clinton IIna Drlbuque. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Only Dailv in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

Daily, 50 cents p{jr month. 

Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB P.RINTING. 

We are prepared' to d~ all kinds of 

Printing, froin a Calling Oard ~ 

a bOund Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs and 

lItyles 'ot jjinding done on short notice 

by skiTled workmen. 

W'" Send fore tlmates. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC ;I> AltLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY, 21 CLINTON ST 
' lllrlenls:will tln'\ iI I" 11"'iT 1 ,11'1I1l11I!!\' 1"\10 10 tld~ nl,1 111)(11 /lpllhlr l'lIl1 l)ry. All nr\' \\,(·h-/)11l8 
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Second Annual Gymnasium 
Exhibition. 

JUL. LI8HER, DIRECTOR. 

PROGRAMME. 

PAltT I. 

Overture, - . - X~nt n's rcll trA. 
Tablea'l, . .1. Gymnasium. 
Vaulting llorse Exhibition, - lass 0110 

lub winging, Ladi ' lass 
Miscellan eous.

(a) Boxing, {
Mr. Warner. 
Mr. mith, 

Class of 6. (b) Higb Jumping, 

(e) FenCinlt {
Mr. T. Boal. 

., j , ~r. Lisch r. 

PAIlT u. 
Military Drill -. .1. Company. 

pt. N. Dupuis. 
IIorizontal Bar - lass of 8. 

{ 
Mi Nell Cox: 

lub winging Duett Mr. Geo. Wright. 

!Iiscellaneous.-

(a) Boxing, 

(b) Tog of War, -

(c) Lifting Weight, 

Parallel Bar Exhibition, 
Pyramids, 

{
Mr .• erman. 
Mr. Wright. 

{ 
, pbomores. 

Freshmen. 

Mr. Lischer. 

lass of . 
lass of 20. 

FAREWELL, 
No longer down the broad stone walk 
WI1\ tramp ~be seedy throllg-

No 1000ger trom a sate ~treat, 
wm "Oad" bls shout proJong-

No longer on the comer stand 
A surging crowd of of !uU- , 

Medic. 

Medlc. 

Medics. 
No longer Id 1\ bnlldlng's sbade 
Will lurk a cop, to puU-

1\ledlcs. 
But DOW, OOOWII the hostess' spine 
Doth run a leidy chlll-

Medic. 
To learn tbat thou bast left ber board, 
And Jumped a huge board-bm-

. Medic. 
And wben In evening prayer devout, 
Sbe bows that frame so tbln-

Medic. 
Sbe'll pray , Good-Lord, IllIIke blm repent, 
And send me back my tlo."-

Medic. 

.. My Partner." 
Mr. Louis Aldrich began an engage

ment last night at Poole's Theatre, which 
was packed to the doors. Hiawmirable 
impersonation of Joe Saunders, in Bart
ley Campbell's play of "My Partner," 
which was the attraction, has lost none 
of its populari ty. He had a ver.y warm 
reception, and at many pointe in the per
formance called forth ' enthusiastic ap
plause. His supporting company is ~ood. 
Mr. T. M. Hunter was amusing as Ma
jor Britt, and Mr. Frank C. Campbell as 
Ned ingleton, and Mise Dora Gold
'hwaite as Mary Brandon, were well re
ceived.-N. Y. 'l'dtgram, Nov. 30. 

Get the latost in Periodioals, Dailies and 
Louells Libraries, best and cheapest read
ing at Wieneke's New8 Depot, next door to 
P. O. 

THE VIDElTE-REPORTER. , 

Read the program of ymnasium Ex
hibition. 

1 0lIID to CIGUBftB "Ol£B8. . 
Owin, to lhe pe1'8ietant attempt of numeroua 

RemelD ber the date of the Gymnasium oipre~te manuf80turers to copy in part the 
Exhibition, March 15th. hrend name of the "R.tOBllONn BTBAIOBT CUT" 

noto In the eleventh 1Iear oj their populorit1l we 
Lee, Welch & Co., are rlghl to the think it alike due U; the protection of the con

front again with another large in voice of sumer 8nd ounelvee, to waru the publio againat 
Tablets in endless varieties. Call and ~e Imitatiort8 and call their att.lution to the 

~. fact that the original Bt.raiaht.cut Brand ia the 
11 OHlfOIiD BTRAIORT COT No.J, i.troduud by 

pecial sale VI hate at the Golden ~inl87p. apd to caution tl)e students to ob-
EAgle. S8"e that our signature 8[1pe81'8,On e .. ery pack-

I age of the pnlline atraight out cigarette.. 
You eave 33! per cent by trading at 

the Golden Eagle. ALLEN &1 GINTER, I 

Jliohmond, Va. 

Larrest assortment of drawing instru. 
JIll nts and material, and lowest prices in 

I 
the city; also best and cbeapeat station-
aay, cutlery, notions, tobacco, and cigars 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
. " ,P I " 

I 
CAPITAL', .~ (0): 

DruoTOu-E, Olark: T.t. Cox,,_T!!oe.!liU. 
T. Be':l' T. JI. Wal., Jr~ J, s..McGee. S. J, 
Kirn ,G~. W. ~~, ohn N. Coldren • • 

Tugs, C'. CU80., Preet. C. D. CLou. V~PreH 
R. R. BPDOD, CuMer. . 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Banking BuelnMl. Pay, Intanl 

OIl I>epomts. 8ell Home &ad l'oreilD 
hcbaqe. 

N.W.AYERtSON 
ADVEBTISIlfG AGENTS 
BJRiM.o PHILADELPHIA 

(Jer. Ct._ .. , .. d EIalatla 8ta. 
aeeel .. e Adnrtiee.eDta tor thlI Paper. 

ESTIMATES!~ l=!tn:,~~,:~~ FREE 
~~ ITER & SOl'S IIIUIl 

DI.'wg fJ/u. 011 ." AIM" LH .0IIt. Tralu. 
The through traiDeleav. Oblcago 'ria the ChiOo 

8gb. Bock IsllUld &PaolJlc Batlw&y; 8t. Loula via 
tho 8t. LouiI. Keokuk ~d Norib1\'ett.ml BatlwaJ. 
and Mlnn.woJlIIlII1d lit. Paul via the Mlnneapoo 
Iia .- 8t. Lolli. RaIlwllY. 

'l'ble Une operatel onr 1000 mil .. of road, COD
lieting of the Main Line, Bnrllngton, Iowa, to 
Alben Loa, MlnnOlOt&· MullC&tlDe Dlv1.alon, 101111-
c&tine, Iowa, to Wha\ Oheer 1111~ Vontazum&, 
Iowa; Ollnton Divialon, Olinton to Elmira, 10wlI ; 
Iowa Olty Div1.alon, Elmira to Rlvenlde, Iowa i 
Belmond DlviaJcl!\ DoWI to Belmond, lowaj 
Decorah DI'rIIIoD, Cedar Raplde to POItvflle ana 
Decorah, Iowa i Iowa Fan. DiTWon, Oedar llaptda 
to Worthin8ton, Mlnnnota, and Watertown and 
810ux FalllI, Dakota; Waverly Short Line. Wav. 
erly Junction to WII'f8l'ly, Iowa. 

Land Seeke,..' Round Trip Tickets 
C11l8le at &II prominent pointe to It I Iowa, Min

nesota and Dakota Land Pointe. 
Mape. Tim. Tables. Throullh Ratos. and all Information 

tumlahed on a~lIcation to Arent.. Tlekots over thl . 

~uAte~~:-~~ p'~'::~'l1~t~r~ Il~:g.Ua"~g'b:~J'l 
~ J . IVES, J . I. HANNEOAN, 

!'rea'1 and Oen'18up't. Oen'l Tkt. & P .... AI'! 
O~DAR RAPIDS. 10"" 

~OOl) SAt. A B.m ~ 
or Commls Ion to Men and Women to act 
a local or traveling Agent!. No uperj

enee needed. Steady work I JAllES E, Wmllo 
NIIY, Nurseryman, ROCHESTER, N. Y. (MeDtIOD 
this paper.) 

I IT IS THE STANDARD . 
in t : l~ Gq~'t Pdotin/( om"", n:lll Authorily with 
tMl V. ~. ' a {lpr~mo Cou!'t, nlll i fH 1't'cMnmended 
I,: t' ,o !'tIlLJ 8111" 1.11 et Sohool3 b 30 Btnt s. 

~ . ,i\. ))k~\o,lla1'Y. 
wi ~ l1~,'Y:~ Y;n~cl , : J..~ ) L:I:;"".I05'" 
IDjI&l A GflZ('ttN'1' of tho W01'ld. 
1&1 "" (J

i
,. t ' ' IA -) - 'A1 ~'tl ' 1 :5 . l.. . . l.( \."(. , \" 1 . c· I n:1t 

~I 0 A Biol.'T;'\Jll1i('al Dictionary 
~ Z nonr':· l ' ,no.) ::ot ~,l rcrsons, 

" C . ' .~\11 tn one Book. 
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Is ue,"g I16veralntlw metboda for tbe 
production of 
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Not generll\ty known to the profession. 

CLENCH 
wanta all persons tbat can appreciate llIperlor 
ptlotographlc work to call at bls tttudio and 
lcok over bistate productions. 

CLENCH 
wlll guarantee to make pbotographs that canDot 
be equalled In the city. 
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